a real estate development and cover 768 acres ... Alexander G. McKay of Morris-town, Pa., is the golf architect and builder ... The course development committee quickly sold 221 shares of stocks at $1,000 per in the venture and all shareholders will get one-acre plots.

Chatmoss CC, being built by Ellis Maples near Martinsville, Va., will be ready next summer ... Charter shares, costing $1,000, included lot option privileges ... Shawnee CC, Milford, Dela., has begun construction on its 9-hole course to plans of Ault and Jamison ... To get business and industry interested, Shawnee sold preferred shares at $100 which can be redeemed in five years at no interest ... Common stock was sold to those who wish to become members at $300 per share ... Ocean Cty (Md.) G & Yacht Club 18-hole course opened for play in late June ... Bill and Dave Gordon were architects and builders.

British Travel Assn. has pointed out that you can play St. Andrews for only 22 cents green fees ... Laurel Pines CC, near Patuxent River, Laurel, Md., opened after three years of hard work and many delays

Muny Course Survey

The American Recreation Society's golf committee, headed by Robert M. Shultz, Bridgeport, Conn., recreation supervisor, is making a nationwide survey of muny and tax supported courses. It includes course listings, number of holes, green fees, list of key personnel, number of rounds played in 1958, operating receipts and costs, concession information, number of employees and salaries. The survey will be accomplished in geographical sections, with the New England dossier already having been completed.


... Bill Schreiber, supt., said course was subject to frequent floodings and it took a dike along the river and cutting of many ditches and swales to get it into playable shape ... Lewis Lamp, supt., Winchester (Va.) GC, has completed building of additional 9 which was put in...